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Eat
*:vthing you wa:;t ? Most people can

i. When jr ou can't, its called "indi
s.ion," which develops "dyspepsia'

-ti e' agonizing terror of the age.

Coleman's
Gvia.ran.tee

""sitively cures all forms of indigestioi
-id dyspepsia. "Take it, eat what yo\
'?ant and be happy."

Ctr&EE BY ONE BOTTLE.
"Isuffered for several months with indiges'ioi

*nd could scarcely cat anything without intens
afterwards. I found no relief uuti

'Coleman's Guarantee" was recommended,
oujfht oue bottle, find took It as directed, am
n.m the very first fonnd relief, and by the tiim

1 had taken the first bottle was not only feelini
better, but was entirely cured.""

V. W. JEFFERSON, Danville. Va

PEIOE 60c. A BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggists.

*3~Take no substitute.

COLEHAH REMEDY CO.. Oanville. Va.. 11. 8. I

UNUSUAL SHORTAGE.

Shown by Statistics For thi
Present Year.

The following crop repor
was? issued this afternoon hj
the department of agriculture.

The preliminary estimate o
fho average yield per acre ol
oorn, as published in the monih
ly report of the statistician oi
tire department of agriculture is
16.4 bushels, as compared will
?it average yield of 20 4 pei
acre in 1900 and 1899, and f
Jen year average of *24 bushels
The present indicated yield pei
acre is the lowest gen oral aver
age ever recorded for this crop,
being 2.2 bushels per acre below
the yield in 1881, which has
stood for twenty yeare as the
lowest on record. Of the twen-
ty-three States having one mil-
lion acres or upward in corn,
all but Pennsylvania, Virginia
and Michigan report an average

acre below their respective
ten-year averages. The prelim-
inary estimate of the average
yield per aero of buckwheat is
19 bushels, against an average
yield per acre of 15 bushels in
1900, 16.6 bushels in 1899 and
a ten-year average of 16.9 bush-
els.

The preliminary estimate of
the yield per acre of potatoes i«
59.9 bushels against an average
yield per acre of 80.8 bushels in
1900; 88.6 bushels in 1899, and
a ten-year average of 78.7 bush-
els. The present indicated
yield per acre is the lowest since
1890.

The preliminary estimate of
the average yield per acre of
hay is 1.32 tons, against an av-
erage yield of 1.28 in 1900; 1.
35 tens in 1899. and a ten-year
average of 1.28 tons.

On the fifteen principal tobac-
co States, nine, including Ken-
tucky, Virginia, North Corolina
and Tennessee, report an aver-
age yield per acre of tobacco in
excess of their ten-year avera-
ges while six, including Ohio,
Wisconsin and Missouri fall be-
low such averages.

The apple crop is considera-
bly below the ten-year average,
the pear and grape crops are
slightly below and the sweet
potato crop slightly above. ?
Washington dispatch, 11th.

JOHN A. McKAY. -

B. F. YOUNG.
"
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Modern and up-to-date in every' of dollars worth of Machinery
among which is powerful Haramering M;ieWnrs, Lathes, Phaners, Drills, Shakers, Cold Saws &c

10,000.feet of floor space. 30 m-n^hplored.
WE DO ALL KINDS OF METAfc WORK. . r

'

SAW-MILL, ENGINE AND BOILER \VORK A SPECIALTY.
STORE FRONT IRONS AND OTHER HEAVY CASTINGS TO ORDER.
ALL KINDS OF IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

Repair AArorlr.^=®g^>-
/ /.

v
* i # , .

We can repair any kind cf machine you wish and do almost any job in wrought or cast

iron steel, sheet-metal or brass.
We are Agents for A. B. l ARQL'HAR CO'S. Saw-Mills, Threshing Machinery, Engines

'

and Boilers of all styles and sizes from 4 to GOO Horse Power.

CET OUR PRICES AND CATALOGUE.
We carry Shafting, Pulleys, Flanges, bßcx£s, Set-Collars, Patch Bolts, Piping, Inspirators

and all kinds of Iron and Brass Fittings. We guarantee satisfaction.

THE JOHN A. MCKAY M'F'G. CO.
DUNN, N. C.

y

one l,]

z:T\nZ'lZlt^\hnck ,0 my o,d >»*>

Young A Co., where I will be pLeTTohave' ±°U° ,* £..nd customers to come around to see me, I am
fne *3l

Still Offering Bargains.
My motto is "Quick sales and small profits " NotwUl»| standi- g i lie short crops I l,ave bought prettv heavily this fJ l"knowing -that people have to e;it and wear regardless oftI have the largest, the most complete and un tn H u ,?

pS ishoes (hat it has ever been my pie,Sure to bu> Jnd .el thZ llprices that can't be duplicated I h« ve n i , t
them at

"in. of men's hats, nf, pri
0 00d k , I have anything you want as

LOW AS THE LOWEST.
I will meet any competors prices as I willnot be.have a few hundred dollars worth of men's bovn*

18 clothing that I an, offering at cost lam net '£
c.o-ry cletinng after .his fall. Now is to

'
Acheap. Come whilo they last.

Totirs to please,

J. W. GREGORY

FOR HARNESS nn 1 Merfcan Mi!stung Llul-

ot ouco, and you will beastouishcd ioscJliowquitSiy it^i^^-eaT"6

jt It's this way :

'

m
You can burn yourself with Fire, with \
Powder, etc., or 3r ou can scald j
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is !
only one proper way to cure a burn or , |
scald and that is by using ~. oij

Mexican
Mustang: Liniment. 1]

I It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old j
linen cloth, saturato itwith this liniment and bind !
loosely upon the "wound. You can have no adequato j
idea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until j
you have tried it. ?

y j
«

Arou/i TIP If you havo a bird afflicted with Roup or any
lUiVk llliother poultry disease use Mexican Mustang

Liniment. It is called a STANDAHD remedy by jwultrybreeders.

TICKET SCALPERS.

The ticket scalpers who are
out on bail in Chicago after
conviction and pending a deci-
on an application for a new
trial con eluded not to wait for
the result of the hearing, but
"jumped" their bail, leaving
their bondsmen in the lurch,
one of them, it is said, eloping
with his step-daughter. The
charge .°o often made by the
scalpers that the movement of
the railroads against them
amounted simply to the perse-
cution of honest men, does not
seem to be out by the
results in the
honest acts of the fraternitv in
connection with the Buffalo
Exposition could be collated, it
would make a chapter, or rath-
er a book, that would startle
thfi community. Hundreds of
tickets purchased from dishon-
est brokers have been t»ken up
by the railroads on the trains
out of Buffalo and their holders
oblighed.to pay their fare or
get off the train. This in all
cases has been a serious annoy-
ance, and in very many cases
an absolute hardship. In
of the universal condemnation
of the business by those who
have investigated it, it would
seem as if the papers through-
out the country could perform
no better service for the public
than to warn them against the
purchase of tickets from the
brokers. Particularly is this
necessary in the rural district®
and in local papers. Peopl®
living in. large cities hare no
excuse for ignorance on rtoi.s
subject. The great dailies have
time and again published ac-
counts of the frauds perpetrat-
ed, and the danger of dealing
with scalpers is generally un-
derstood at such points. It i«
rare, however, that the conntry
papers give place to item* of
this character, and it would be
an act of positive value to tJi<-ir'
readers if the rural press would
sot forth the danger which at-

tends any transaction with the
ticket scalpers.?Railway and
Engineering Review.

"Last winter an infant child
of mine had croup in a violent
form," says Elder John W.
Rodgers, a Christian Evange-
list, of Fiiley, Mo., ' I gave h. r
a few closes of Chnmirtsrlaiu's
Cough Remedy and in a tliwrt
time all danger wa« past aid
the child recovered." This rem-
edy not only cures croup, but
when as si-on,as the first
>yniptoni* appear, will prevent
the attack, li contains no opi-
um or other harmful substance
and may be given as confident-
ly to a baby as to an adult. For
sale by Hood & Grantham. /

Infantile Pride.

"Poll! My papa wears even--
in' clothes every time he goo#
to parties."

' That ain't anythin'. Our
minister wears his night slothes
every time he prodche»."?
Cleveland Plain Doaler.

JOl! COULDN'T IIAVK STOOD IT

If he'd had Itching Piles
They're terribly annoying; but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will
cure the worst case of piles 011,
earth. It has cured thousands.
For Injuries. Pains or Bodily
Eruptions it's the best salve in
the world. Price 25c a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by C.
L. Wiison

The Governor's Proclamation.
State of North Carolina.

Executive Department.
God reigns at ill times and

ever_v vrli' ro. He is our com-
fort in every lumr of sorrow
and onr cirengfh in everv dar
of w' aknnss. In this year the
nation was startled by th*
death of its President at *h*
hands of an as>a*sin. He ha*
given n* strength to confine*
our form «f government with>
out friction or dinger, and hasthereby m«de it incumbent «p-
--on us tv turn toward* Rim in
hour* ef trial, *O< J ffhej# who
turn to him ahray* £
Mre:. gih. It ifatedft.l, .*We-fore, and proper th«t we sh»a!&
f»»* *Mcto at leairt oae day in tba
year in which to express eor
gratitude to Him for past favor*and invoke his aid tap the f*»
;ur*.

1, Charles B. Avcock; Gov-
ernor of the State of North Cur*
olina, therefore issue this mr
proclamation, setting apart

f hursdav, November 28th inst.,
as a day of Thanksgiving and
Prayer, upon which day I urga
ail p.ople to meet i;i their re-
spective places of worship and
there thank God for the mani-
fold mercies which He ha*
?hown to us individually and a*
* people and ta ask for His pro.
tccnon and guidance in the ftt*
tnre. I earnestly roeernmend
th.it en this day all oar people
Bhall give as God haa prospered
unto these who are needy, par-
ticularly the widowe and or-
phans.

Deae at onr city of Raleigh,
this the sth day of November,
iu the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and one,
and the one handred and
twenty-sixth tear of our Amer-
ican Independence.

CUAHLKS B. AYCOC*.
By the Governor:

P. M. PKAKSALI.,
Private Secretary.
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3AVE 50 PER CENT Of
WOOD IF YOU WILL USB A
riOOD HEATER. GET OUI&
PRICES.

DUNN HDW. A FUR. CO.

i

©IRKS
>4 95 CENTS BUYS A GOOD-
GUN AT

Dunn Hardware &FurLiture Cd

rOWN DIRECTORY.

CHUBCHES.
'I t1

! >dtst Church?-Ke\. A. Forbes Pastor
/i :es first Sunday niglit, and fonrth San-

morning and night. Prayermeetinfl

?fery Wednesday night. Suhday school
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, Q. K,
Clrantham Superintendent.

Baptist Church.? Kev. .C. Barrett, paatnr,
Services eveiy second Sunday morning and
night. Prayermee'ing every Thursday night

Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. C,
Clifford Superintendent.

Prtstjttiitn llml-hv * . Hinee
pastor. Services every first and fifth Sundaj
moralif and night, bundav school every
Sunday morning, D. H. McLean, Superinten-
dent

Disciple Cliurch?Rev. P. H. Petree pas-
tor. Services every third Sunday morning
and night. Prayer meeting every Tuesday
night. Sunday School every Sunday evening
st 3 o'clock. P. T. M&ssengili Supt.

Free Will Baptist Chorch.?Elder R. .C,
,'ackson, pastor. Services every first Bun-
l&ymorning and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street

Elder B. Wood, Pa.->!or. Regular servi-
ces on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-
day before, in each month at II o'clock.

LODGE.

Palmyra Lodge, Ko. in, A. P. 4A. M. Hall
over Free WillBaptist chu#ch. F. P. Jones
W. M.; W A. Johnson. S. W.; E. A. Jonej

J. W.; J. O. Johnson, Secretary. Regulai
'ommunications are held on the 3rd Satur-
day at 10 o'clock A. M., and on the Ist Friday
at 7:30 o'clock i>. m. in each month. All Ma-
sons in good standing are cordially invited

to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.
M. T. Yoang, Mayor.

COXMI&jIONUtS

V. L. Stephens. Mcl>. Hoiiiday, J. D. Barnes
?J A. Taylor.

W. H. Duncan, Policeman.
COFKTY OFFICERS?

Sheriff, Silas A.Salmon.
Clerk, Dr. J. H. Withers.
Register of Deeds, A.C. Holloway.

Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.
County Examiner, Rev. 3. 8. Flack.
Commissioners : E. F. Toung, Chairman
V A. Smith, T. A Harrington.

Pointed Paragraphs.

-Correct in yourself the traits
you dislike in others.

A man never smiles when he
shows his teelh to the dentist.

Some people are long on
rrock modesty and shy on the
real thing.

Much that passes for philoso-
phy is nothing but downright
imprudence.

Happy is the man whose
smile is the same in prosperity
and adversity.

A man who says he enjoys a
church social may not be a liar,
but he is not above suspicion.

What a brilliant world this
would be if men could only ac-
quire brains as easily as they
can umbrellas !

When a man tells you some
woman has mistreated him you
always have a liandkering to

bear the woman's version of
the story. ?Chicago News.

WHAT'S YOUR FACE WORTH?

Sometimes a fortune, but
never, if you have a sallow
complexion, a jaundiced look,
moth patches and blotches on
the skin, ?all signs of Liver
Trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only
25c at C. L. Wilson's Drug
Store.

Albert B. Harold\
?ATTORNEY AT LAW,?

DUNN, N. C.

Practice wherever service re-
quired. Prompt attention tc
all business. Collections s
specialty Office over DEMO-
CRATIC BANNER.

Edward W. P<»u, F. 11. Brooks

Pou & Brooks,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set

tied. Practice in Johnstor
and adjoining counties.

B. S. SMITH. M. F. HATCHER

Smith &

A ttorn eys-at-La w,

DUNN, - - - N. C.

Practice in all the courts of the State.

Prompt attention to all business

entrusted-
Office in the old Post Office Building.

H. NCLEAN. J- C. CLIFFORI

McLean & Clifford,

.A.tt©r:n.e;ys-a,t.Xja-w»

DUNN, : : : : N, C.

iST Offlce over J. J. Wade's Store.

W. A. STEWAKT. H.'TL. GODWIN

STEWART k GODWIN,
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Uw,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in State and Federal
C»urte but not for fun.

Smith, Hatcher & Smith,

ATTORN EYS? AT?LAW ,

Benson, N. C.
Practice wherever services arc needed.

Special attention to matters entrusted.

M mmls FARMERS
BANK, DIM, I (I.

CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.
Every accommodation offered

to the public.
E. F. YOUNG, President.

V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

W- E- Mnrchison,
JONESBORO, N. C.

Practices Law in Harnett, Moore and
?ther counties, but not for fun.

Feb. 20-ly.

"THE BAKUF 11.
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

We otfer unsurpassed advan-
tages, aud loan money on easy
terras We will extend every
accommodation consistent with
Canservative banking.

L. J. BEST, President.
J. W. PURDUE, Cashier.

WHITE MAN TURNED YELLOW

Great consternation was felt
by the friends of M.A. Hogarty
of Lexington, Ky., when they
saw he was turning yellow.
His skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes,' and he suffered
terribly. His Malady was Yel-
low Jaundice. He was treated
by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised
to try Electric Bitters, the won-

derful Stomach and Liver rein-

ed)*, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was who ly
cured." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 25c. Sold by'C. L. Wil-
son, Druggist.

He Could Wait.

"Herfe's the dovil to pay!"
exclaimed the old man, coming
in with a handful of bills.

"Don't worry about him,
dear," said the wife; "he
knows that you'll settle with
him hereafter!"? Atlanta Con-
stitution .

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

. TT"
Signature of ,

|T>
?-vl ****;****
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LABTA N S ) FI N A.LOALI,.
Pay your taxes anil save cost. The law will be enforced. Unless same is paid I cannot

settle with State and county. I will be at the following named places at hours mentioned for the
purpose of receiving taxes.

Anderson's Creek Township, Westville, Thursday Nov. 21, 1901, 10 a. m. to 12 p. m.
" " " Britton & Johnson's Store, Thursday,- Nov. 21, 1 p. m. to 2 p. m.

Johnsonville " Henry Morrison's, Friday, Nov. 22, 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.
Barbecue,

" Polling place, Friday, Nov. 22, 2p.m.t04 p. m.
Upper Little River " Benton McNeill's, Saturday, Nov. 23, 9a.m.to 12 in.

v " '? " Turner's X Roads, Saturday, N:>v. 23, 2 p. m.to 4 p. m.
Neill's Creek " Sexton's Store, Monday, Nov. 25, 11 a. m. to 2p. in.

Buckhorn
" Cokesbury, Tuesday, Nov. 2G, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Hector's Creek 44 Bnuilev's Store, Tuesday, Nov. 26, 2 p. m. to 4 p. ra.
Black River

" Angicr, Wednesday, Nov. 27, 10 a. m. to 3 p. in.

Grove
" Troyville, Thursday, Nov. 28, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Grove
" Turlington's X Roads, Thursday, Nov. 28, 2 p. m. to 3 p. m.

Averasboro
" Dunn, Town Hall, Friday, Nov. 29, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Stewart's Creek 44 Miller Allen's Store, Saturday, Nov. 30, 10 a. m. to 12 m.
Stewart's Creek " Bunnlevel, Saturday, Nov. 30, 2 p. m. to 4 p m.

This second call for taxes is made at the request of a number who are not able or cannot
conveniently come to Lillington during court week, the law not requiring me to make but one
call at each township for taxes. .

This call cannot be made earlier as court interfers. On Thurs-
day, Dec. 3, I will deliver the books to deputies for the several townships for collection. After
that date I will have no deputy at the Court Ho|e and will receive no taxes myself, except
for township I ride myself, each and every one-lfcing requited to pay to the township deputy.
Costs will be.added by deputies and collections] enforced by law unless payment is promptly
made. Thanking you for promptly meeting me and settling amount due, I am,

i . 4
' Respectfully,

§S® Ae iPAMICJIIf,
SHERIFF OF HARNETT COUNTY,.

The New Canal Treaty.

American control of the pro-
posed isthmian interoceanic ca-
nal is now absolutely assured.

When the canal is built it
willbe constructed by Ameri-
can engineers and "'American
money and defended by Ameri-
can guns. No other nation
on the face of the earth is to
have anything to do with it,
even in the way of suggestion.
The United States is to have a
free hand, uncontrolled and un-
hampered.

Snch, in brief, is the purport
of the new treaty which has
been agreed upon between the
United States and Great Britain
and which willbe sent to the
Senate by President Roosevelt
immediately after ?£he conven-
ing of Congress. All the prin-
ciples for which the Senate con-
tended when the first Hay-
Paunceforte canal treaty was
before that body, - and which
were incorporated in* important
amendments, have been conced-
ed by Great Britain,, and that,
to, without the slighest consid-
eration in return... This, per-
haps, is the most remarkable
fact connected with the negoti-
ation of the new treaty. All
suggestions?and they have
been numerous that Great
Britain has imposed, a cjuid pro
quo have no foundation in fact.
Not only is there no such con-
sideration named in the treaty,
but there has not been and will
not be any private understand-
ing or promises to be, redeemed
in "the future. ?Washington
Post.

Applications s>r Statehood.

*

Oklahoma, and New
Mexico want to Stave their stars
placed in the jjfield of blue.
However, in tljtoi belief of the
Now Orleans Tint's- Democrat,
"the indicationt**p*oint to the
failure of all thfee applications
unless the personal sentiments
of Mr. Roosevelt have great
weight with coijgress and he
interests himselfvw the matter.
The'president always con-
fessed to a weakness for the far
west, has been a| frequent and a
heartily welcomes visitor there,
and lie raised |*4arge part of J
his 'Rough Ridej-s' in the very]
territories which now ask for
admission into tfee Union."

The paper dismisses anj inter-
esting t-uggestiou ill the follow-
ing paragraph : '

"Itwas the other
day that if one of the applicant
territories asked' "tfo come in
under the of McKinley
it would probably-*'succeed, in
the present senti&ent of the
country in the late
president. We scarcely believe
this, and hope it' 'will not be
tried. Whollyregardless of the
question of whether it is advis-
able to give the name of so re*,

cent a president t£ a state it is
impossible to cbi)ceive of a
worse title for a sovereign state

of the Union than McKinley."

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets cu*e biliousness,
and headache. They are easy
to take; and pleasant in effect.
For sale by Hood & Grantham.

Does the farm Pay?

The question has come up in
the mind of doubtless every
young man about to take up
his work in life; and it is one
of those questions answered
both affirmatively and negative-
ly- *;
i The farm does not pay if
wrongly managed. It does pay
if properly managed."- Perhaps
both propositions are correct as
a rule. Yet we know 'bf many
farms that do pay, and still they
are not properly managed. On
the other hand we know of not
a single farm, properly man-
aged, that does not pay. There
should be but a single proposi-
tion, this: Does a farm proper-
ly managed pay? We answer
without the slightest hesitation :

It not only pays but itpavs well
Where energy, enthusiasm and
knowledge are combined with
good farm management and ex-
ecutive ability, there 'you will
find a paying farm and a suc-
cessful farmer. If you know
how to properly prepare fertili-
zer and treat the soil, and how
to grow them, there is. no ques-
tion?you will grow a .paying,
remunerative crop. The same
is. true with all classes of live
stock, horticultural products,
dairy products; in fact any
agricultural specialty: managed
with skill and thoroughness,
willbring its reward. .

CASTORZA.
Bear* th« />Tte Kind You Have Always BoosK


